[Development of radioimmunoassay for human sperm protein 17].
To develop a method of radioimmunoassay for human sperm protein 17(Sp17) determination. Anti-recombinant human Sp17 antibody was prepared, the labeling of 125I-rhSp17 performed by chloramine T method, and radioimmunoassay of Sp17 developed. The assay range was 3.3 to approximately 800 microg/L, the sensitivity was 2.0 microg/L, and the intra- and inter-assay coefficients of variation (CV) were 7.5% to approximately 9.8% and 8.2% to approximately 13.2%, respectively. The serum Sp17 level in normal subjects was (15.60 +/- 7.66) microg/L (n = 59). This radioimmunoassay of Sp17 fulfills the reasonable requirements of clinical routine and scientific studies in terms of specificity, sensitivity and practicability. Measurement of Sp17 concentration is useful for assessing its native distribution and aberrant expression.